**Math Dept.**

- notebook paper
- graph paper
- pens
- pencils
- T1 84+ graphing calculator (highly recommended)

**Special Education Department**

**Forbes:**
flash drive, 1 spiral notebook (per class),
3 boxes of Kleenex, calculator (math)

**Bleichner:**
3 boxes of Kleenex, 1 tub of antibacterial cleaning wipes, 2 packages of #2 pencils, 1 ream of notebook paper, 2 spiral notebooks

**Spanish Students**
- 3x5 note cards (300 per semester)
- red pen
- scissors
- colored pencils or markers
- Kleenex

**8th/9th Science Students**
- 2 bound composition books (no spiral or perforated notebooks)
- 2 rolls of clear tape or glue sticks
- 1 roll of masking tape, ½ “ off white
- 1 simple inexpensive calculator
- 1 metric ruler
- colored pencils
- flash drive for taking computer files to and from school

**8th Grade Supply List / English**
- flash drive
- colored pens/pencils
- 2 boxes tissues
- highlighters
- correcting pen/pencils
- 1 ruled composition books - 100 sheets/200 pages (COMPOSITION book - NOT Spiral Binder)
- pencil sharpener
- loose leaf paper, college ruled
- binder with dividers

**FCCLA will be selling Flash Drives on August 27th at the Stampede/Student Orientation!**

**9-Grade Supply List / English**

- flash drive
- 2 notebooks (100 sheets college-ruled)
- 24 #2 pencils (extra lead)
- 6-10 blue or black ink pens
- 4-6 correcting pens (green, purple, red, orange, etc. –not gel)
- loose leaf paper, college-ruled
- highlighter
- correcting fluid
- pocket file folders (for binders, to keep worksheets and loose-leaf papers in)
- manual pencil sharpener

**Art Class**

9th grade Design (Art) fee - $15.00
8th grade Art fee - $15.00
~pencil/eraser/paper
~apron

**8th Grade Supply List / English**
flash drive
colored pens/pencils
2 boxes tissues
highlighters
correcting pen/pencils
1 ruled composition books - 100 sheets/200 pages (COMPOSITION book - NOT Spiral Binder)
pencil sharpener
loose leaf paper, college ruled
binder with dividers
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